DAY 1
7 am pick-up

time to go on an adventure

8:30 am breaky

optional breakfast at sublime point

10 am bottle shop
stop

beer, wine or spirits?

11 am arrival

our staff will pick you up alongside the Wake-up hostel on the corner of
george street & pitt street, opposite from the central station at 7 am.
the pick-up time from manly 7 AM as well.

hungry already? grab a light bite at the sublime point look-out cafe,
stunning views ensured!

we will stop at our local liquor store so everyone can get their supply
of alcohol for the weekend. please note, there are no alcohol outlets
near bendalong so this is your last opportunity to stock-up for the trip.

arrival at bendalong

the moment you have been waiting for; the arrival! we will show you
around the beautiful camp and introduce you to the local wildlife;
kangaroos, lorikeets, stingrays & dolphins.

12 pm introduction meet everyone

we introduce you to our staff members and surf coaches. we also make
sure you all know each other. you will be surprised how many life-long
friends you have by the time you leave!

12:30 pm lunch

lunch is served

the first amazing meal of the camp is served! sit back and enjoy having
everything prepared for you before heading off to the beach for your
first surf lesson.

DAY 1
1:30 pm surf sesh

catch your first wave

3:30 pm activities

what do you wanna do?

6:30 pm dinner

wine and dine

evening

beach bonfires!

this surf session will be held during the best time, tide and wind
conditions and we will find the perfect location for those conditions. are
you ready to catch and ride your first wave?

explore the area, improve your balance on our slack-line, go snorkelling
in the crystal clear water of bendalong beach, or do you prefer chilling
in a hammock with your favorite novel? the choice is all yours.

time to fill up your stomachs with the amazing food prepared by our
chefs! you will surely be hungry after a day full of adventure and
surfing.

look at the photos and videos of the first day taken by our photographer
and get down to the beach for a fun campfire including marshmallows, a
beer (if you like) and a lot of unbelievable stories.

DAY 2
7 am breaky

breakfast

8 am stingrays

a very unique experience

9 am surf sesh

perfect those pop-ups

12 pm lunch

hungry, hungry, hunrgy

2 pm surf sesh

paddle, paddle, paddle

4 pm feeding time

time to get to know the roos

7 pm dinner

christmas eve camp dinner

evening

christmas eve celebrations

pancakes, cereal, fruit, yoghurt, muesli, bircher, coffee, tea & special
mince pies!. the best way to start the day at the surf camp and all laid on
for you by our excellent chefs

giant wild stingrays often visit us at the beach in bendalong, just as long
as we're carrying their favorite food! we will show you where to find
them and how to feed them, if you dare!
its time to perfect your pop-ups and ride a wave like a pro! you'll be
catching loads of waves by the end of this session.

sit back and enjoy having everything prepared for you by our excellent
chefs. after your lunch there is time to relax for a bit, enjoy the sun and
the surroundings and re-energize for your next surf session.
time to get even better at surfing! are you able to pop up and surf
straight? lets throw in some turns then!
get to know the real locals, and feed (and pet) the kangaroos or have a
lorikeet perch on your shoulder. The wildlife in bendalong is not afraid
to come and say hi!

our christmas eve dinner is a cracker! indulge in a chef prepared feast
during this evening, but make sure you leave some room in your stomachs
for christmas day!
look at the photos and videos of the day taken by our photographer and
get down to the beach for a fun campfire including marshmallows.

DAY 3
7 am breaky

breakfast

8 am rockpools

take a refreshing dip in natural pools

9 am surf sesh

Catch and ride

12 pm christmas
lunch

AST's famous christmas lunch

4 pm beach games

Games under the sun

8 pm dinner

christmas dinner time

evening

evening fun

chirtsmas pancakes, christmas cereal, fruit, yoghurt, muesli, bircher,
coffee, tea & special mince pies!. the best way to start the day at the surf
camp and all laid on for you by our excellent chefs

float around in the beautiful giant rock-pools of bendalong, perhaps
even with a glass of christmas champagne in your hand! one of the best
experiences in australia.
you get more and more confident on you board with every wave you
catch, and our coaches are there to better your skills to perfection.

the meal of the year is about to be served, and every year this feast
seems to get bigger and better! Ham on the bone, wild turkey, smoked
salmon, the list goes on and on!
after our christmas lunch we don't recommend going for a surf, so we
will play games on the beach instead! soccer, beach volleybal and lots
of christmas drinks under the summer sun!

our christmas dinner is a little later for obvious reasons, but trust us,
you are going to love it! another lovely dinner cooked by our excellent
chefs!
look at the photos and videos of the day taken by our photographer and
get down to the beach for a fun campfire including marshmallows.

DAY 4
7 am breaky

breakfast

8 am surf sesh

the last waves

10:30 am explore

explore conjola national park

12 pm lunch

hungry, hungry, hunrgy

pancakes, cereal, fruit, yoghurt, muesli, bircher, coffee, tea & special
mince pies! the best way to start the day at the surf camp and all laid on
for you by our excellent camp chefs.

now is your time to shine, catch the perfect wave and shoot our
photographer a great smile for the best surf pictures!

boasting lakes, the ocean and forests, conjola national park is a naturelovers paradise. take this opportunity to explore bendalong's beautiful
'backyard'
sit back and enjoy having everything prepared for you by our excellent
chefs.

1 pm prep time

time to pack up

1:30 pm photos

See yourself surf

2:30 pm depart

time to say goodbye to bendalong

6:30/7 pm Arrival

Back home again

unfortunately, its time to get ready to go back to the city, so take a
shower, gather all your stuff and relax a little bit before the trip back.

check out the professional photos and videos made during the camp by
our photographer!

leaving paradise might be the hardest thing ever, but now the time has
come that we have to. Time to head back to sydney!
depending on where you were picked-up, we will drop you off again.
goodbyes are hard but don't have to last forever!
Did you have a good time? we hope to see you again on one of our camps!

